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Th€ Offlclal Magazln€ of th€ M,G, Car Club of Ouoonsland Inc.,
affiliat€d wlth th€ Conf6deratlon of Australlan L{otor Sport.
Publlsh€d

I

Times P€r Y€ar

N€xt Edition due out at €nd of August. Copy to th€ Ediior
the middle of the 2nd week in August. l,4embors p€rsonal
adv6rtisem€nts are fr€€.

by

THE OPINION of correspond€nts and adv€rtis€rs expressed in this magazlne
ar6 not n6ce6sarily those of ihe Managem€nt Comitt66 nor the MG Car Club
of Queensland lnc. and as such th€ Club accepts no resonsibillty.

ALL ENOUIRES TO THE EDITORS

C/- Box 1847 GPO BRISBANE.
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CONSTITUTION, A copy of ih6 Club's Constitulion is available ior Club
lVembers p6rusal at the Clubrooms. Copi€s available from the Secretary
for a nominal f6€.
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THE M.G. CAR CLUB

OF QUEENSLAND TNCORPORATED
1992 CLUB CALENDAR
JULY
17th

@ rotn

25th

@ 26th
31st

Night Touring A ssembly - Ny'arque
Hillclimb - Mt Cotton
BBQ Run - Start Anzac Park, Toowong 12,30
Finish at Mt Glorious - ring Dave Robinson for details
I\4otorkhana

-

QIVCS

Historic Film & Photo Night at Clubrooms

AUGUST
'1s

t

2nd

9th

Working Bee - Mt Cotton
Bitumen Mo'torkhana , lvlarque - venue TBA
Lismore Static Ca. Drsplay - Co ntact
John Kingcott for details

Practise Day at

Graf

ton

Hillclimb

@ 14-16th lronman Weekend
@ 23td Llotorkhana - QI\4Co
Early Morning Run - Contact Peter Kerr
for details on {074) 497 966
29-3 0th Lakeside - Truck Race s
30th All British Day at Woolshed Ferny Hitts

SEPTEMBER
@ otn

13th

25th
27

th

@ zztn

lvlotorkhana , QIVCT GCTMC
Australian Hiilclimb Championship - Grafton
Fernvale I\4otor Spectacular
Magazine Night at Clubrooms
Lakeside Races
Australian N4otorkhana Championships - QMCS

OCTOBER
4th

@stn
23t d

@ 25th

Bathurst 1000
Night Run from the Clubrooms
Magazine Night at Clubrooms
Hillclimb - Mt Cotton,/QRDA Races Lakeside

NOVEMBER
6-8th

8th
@ 2eth

Australian Grand P rix
lvlotorkhana - ON4C9
Lakeside - Races MGCCO

DECEMBER
@ 4th
@ 6th
OC TA GON

El Preso's Christmas Night
Hillclimb - Mt Cotton
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Another month has past and they all seem to blend together for me.
April was get the Magnette ready for Tasnania and I'lay has been
nothing but problems in putting the engine together for my race
car. Seems like not too many tradesnen take pride in their work
anJmore. Better and nore sophisticated machinery and'less skill
and care. Eventually I managed to put it back together w.jth the
help of many. Lots of thanks goes to those un-named. Thanks to
John and Gien Boyce for the drive in the V!.l Kaditcha at the recent
Queensland Hillclimb Championships. lJish mine had an accelerator
pedal l ike that one.

Grafton saw a large number of our members cross the border to do
battle with the Grafton Hillclimb on the June Long Weekend. To
those that missed the action and fun - bad luck for this year but
get planning we will see you there in 1993. Despite some
considerable lack of skill and driving talent as seen by the
1oca1 (ie NSHrs) commentator Queensland managed to take'home several
trophies and emerge the victors in a "State of Origin" Cha'l'lenge.
Congratujations to all at Grafton for a top event, For those who
don't knov/ - the Australian Hillclimb Championships wi'll be held
at Grafton in September.
The calender continues to be full with something happening nearly
every weekend. Its good to see some new faces and some recognised

faces returni

ng.

Keep motoring.
scarve s.

Bye
Dav

for

id

lllinter just brings out

all the woolly

jumpers

and

now.

Robi nson.

Now Mombors
The COMITTEE & MEMBERS would like to wolcome ths following new members

We look forward to s66ln0 yor.r at comlng €v€nts,
Derek Twigg, Anthony Platsis, Steven Johnson, Adam Roggenkamp, Tlmothy
And6rson, Blak6 Daddo, Rob€rt Rog6rs, Frederick Douglas, Rodorick Harris

Tsrry Burg€, Brian Dixon, Blair Robinson, Andy Roblnson, lan Bari€i, Janet
Willward, Kathryn Johnston, Lorralne Fairw€ther & Phllllp Hllls.
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I{HERE YOUR MONEY GOES

l.

IN

THE COST OF RUNNING

A

Permit Fees, Public Risk &
Personal Acc ident Insurance
Circuit Hire

0
0

Fire and

RACE i4EETING

$66 rr0
35.00
3.00

Rescue

100

Gatekeeper

Doctor
Trophies

12.00

AnbuI ance

officials

(Lunches

I

10.00
12.00

drinks)

2.00
sr25:0'0

This figure

is

estimated on 100 entries.

l.lHERE YoUR HoNEY GoES HHLN ENTERING

A HILLCLIi,tB

Permit fees, Public Risk and
Personal Acc ident Insurance

Fire and

$10.00
3.00
1 .00
4.00
10.00
2.00

Rescue

Tow Truck

Trophies
Anbulance

officials

(Lunches & drinks

(CL0SEp)

)

--$30-;00

This figure

is

estimated on 45 entries.

IIHERE YoUR |'40NEY GoES

IN

THE CoST

0F

RUNNING

Permit Fees, Public Risk and
Personal Accident Insurance

Fire and

REscue

Tol,{ Truck

Trophies

Prize

l4oney

Aflbul ance

offic ial s (Lunches & drinks

A

CHAMptoNSHtp

$35.00
6.00
I .00
10.00
50.00
15.00
2.00

-TIr:00

This figure is estimated on 45 entries.
The above does not allov.i for running costs, such as paperwork and
other overheads, and at the Hillclimb maintenance on the track.
So as the costs to entrants and drivers,.,' '.. kept to a ninimum
we need at the Race l4eetings and Championship Hillclimbs to obtain
l4ajor/Flinor sponsors. tf there is anything you can do to helD
in Lhis regard, it would oe greacly appreciaied oy the Commitie6.
o0o
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flIttCLI]I1B CHAIIPIONSflIPS

QUEENSLAND HILLCLII'IB CHMPtoNSHIpS t99Z

After a lead up !{ith a l4edia

Day on Wednesday,45 brave souls
dno_4 meora representdtives Lurned up on Sunday for a bat e
against the Hillclimb and the Clock.

The sky ws full of clouds when we arrived dotvn at the Hill and
everyone was wondering it the rain l{ould stdy away. Fortunatelv
|re had run 5 runs when the skies opFned, but by tirts time everrl,n.
had plenty of time to pul in Lheir best runs. -0nly one i"coiO'-'
lxas broken {by Juslin }jade in Lhe Streer Sedan clals)and I
attribute this to the sun not shining and the track iemaining
cold throughout the day.

Ivan Tighe recorded fastest time of the day in a time of 4O.BB
seconds (slow for him) with John Davies being second, john-'-Boyce Third, David Robinson fourth, Bill Noriis fifth and
Keven Jdhnston si.xth.
The faslesr Sports Cor on the day and Lhe winner of the Glvn
Scott Trophy !,/as Keven JohnsEon. BesL dverage by a plotor
Cycle powered car vJds,John Davres, and besL Iime'by a iormula
Ford lion Aldn S{indells Lhe llartin Tighe trophy. '

The tasman Buildrng Socrety lrophy for FID and Lhe FasLest trme
Dy a queenstander lilere l,{on by Ivan Tighe.
Best l4G in Class was carried off in the llarque Sports Car
Class by Barry Snith after a terrific Ouet iltn;ofrn Wiiker
throughout the day. Best t4G in the Appendix J Class wis tara,, hv Peter lighe and it tias redlly good ro,ee ine-iar
perrormlnq so !,iel I at the hill.
The four celebrilies, Ian Skippen, Brent Davison, Cnris Nixon
and Idln Corness all had a ball tnrowing the cars of Keven
JohnsLon, .John Dooley, ken pnilp and Tony .jewels arouno ind
as expected, Iain Corness cdme out on toi in tnis duel.
our thanks to the drivers who lent their'cars for tnii
challenge, dnd I hope Lhar they did noL have loo man; nervous
b redkdowns during the ddy. our tnanks also ro choie men
Eno so brdvely ldckleo Lhe hill rn rhe borrolied cars.

our [hanks Lo

all

Lhose who as5isted on

the day esDeciallv

the lddies dho worked so hard in rhe canteen ti, Le6o-us-aif
nourrshed v,iith beduriful tood. l{haE tiould we do *iif,ouL-it"rz
Personally, I y./ould Iike to publicly Lhank Oavrd Robinson lor
arr nrs nelp prror to the meering. AlLhouqh, he has a busv
scnedule with his business, He always malei the lime to heiD
me.dith tne SupplemenLary ReguldLioits, frograftne anO oihei-'
tnlngs Lhat are relaled Lo Lhe Cluo and oui events.
gJto grea! ro see so many people dlLend the workinq
l!Lo 19i
pu1 tne cement tracks down Lhe return road, and withoui bees
exception, the compeLitors redlly appreciated Ueing ilfe io
return to the pit.s !{ithout

to Lheir cars' uidersides.
0nce agaln thdnking everyone uiho helped to run Lhe meetino
and I hope that $e see you
at Lhe tgth July Hillclinb and
the Iron
damage

Man

llleeken.l-

o0o
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GRAfTOI( IN JANE
ORIGIN RE I/TNGT

GRAFTON

HILL CLIMB

.

ROUND

5

NS!] CHA}IPIONSHIPS

ln a mass exodus from Brisbane on Friday 5th and Saturday 6th
June i992, several of the I\4G Car Club of Queensland Inc. members
made for Grafton and the Crown Hotel/t4otel. I would estimate
that there were at least 50 members were there and it was
certainly a very Social occaston.
Practice for the Hill climb was held on Saturday afternoon
and after the two practice runs were over, John Davies was
the Ieading conLender ot l,he day, hdvinq qdined the fastest
Lime in practice !,lli Lh Ivdn and John Boyce close behind.
David Robinson had all sorts of troubles with his
but after Peter Tighe fiddled around with the car
to be running much better.

Cheetah,

it

seemed

Saturday night was the time for socialising, and I think that
everyone in the bar and bistro were from Queensland. I did see
a couple of Lhe crdfton boys edting with us. but I rhint thar
kept pretty quiet about that.
Sunday dawned cold but beautifirllly sunny, and it behove a good
day of competition. Nineteen of our members had entered t6e
events in ten-of the classes, so we were very well represented.
yp gn
hill in the spectator area sat the'supporte;s with
their lhg
folding chalrs, beach umbrellas and their'iinitting on
hand to keep then occupied between the runs of the Queeislanders.

John Davies got in the fastest time in the fjrst run of 47.61
and everyone uias Lhen chasing him. lvdn figne got a Irttle
untidy off the start lrne in Lhe secono run but the otner
racing cars kept clean lines but could not match John's effort.

our seddn drivers dere redlly mixing it with Lhe besL and Steve
Prlce, Paul Vdn I,lijk, Alon llcConnell, Terry CorbeLL, Linden
Cooper, G ry Lossor, Ken and paulrne Graham dere ,howinq Lhem
ho it das done. sports Car drivers Ddvld Cross, John Ciane ana
Kathy Cross dere puLling in qood efforts and Dean fiohe rn th;
Formula Ford t./as also dohn l,llith Lhe dinners.
The Lhird-run was redlly a do or die efforl and Lhis has seen
Dy some ot Lne trmes recorded. Ivan
pulled out a 47.60 to
just prp ,lonn Davtes rime and paulinelighe
Giahan oid a lovelv lasr
run to record 54.05 rn reply to Ken's 54.09. you should'have
heard the scream from lhe ladies on the hill lihen LhdL hdppened.

In the ten classes that

llle had cars entered in our menbers took
rn class i.e. 5teve price, pauline Granam, grao Straiton
Ivan Ilghe, John Davies. John Boyce, Alan I'4cConnell. Davrd C.oss.
Cary Cossor,and SLeve Pococl. Ail Lhese !{inners created new
Record times in their respective classes.

lst

The Austrdlian lrtles are being held dL 6rafLon on 12ll3Lh SeDr.and dnother conlingenl ol CIub members li/ill be going down for'
you wish to join us, contact David RoSins6n
you wish
to have a bookiog in the Crown.

this. If

if

o0o
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dblut d certaih tllaqnette driver, fresh
fron his triukphs ln the APPL€ ISLE, while loading yet another
Hedrd the other day

for the stable was laying under the notor/ess vehicle.
lle annouced thdt g,ihg by the coloar 0f the exhdust thdt the
" fu10f0R" was runninq a little richl/ Good one Pete/
tllagnette

Wanted

to

t

DRIU€/

suitable car

/

for

Lyndal Parr so she can learn

Congratulations to hlleen o John llovak 0h the Eirth
beautiful baby ghl born on fridoy 29ft| llay,/992.

of

a

Also congratulations fo Janelle furvey A her llusband on
the hirth of a lovely bahy boy on Saturddy 30th fulay, 1992.
Congratulations lan & l{elen tkippeh oh the birth of their
son on 10th Juhe. teeks like lans spectacular drive thru
the huts at the AHc didhf frighten hin into the world.

Whdt dhout the fasie lbtionals visitor who was in such
a hurry to get off the feffy that he uhwittihgly helped
out the Uictorioh covertneht. Cost hin $730 / bet you
waht be ih such a hurry k Adelaide next Easter John
they have got those speed cdkerds there too.

you see the picture of the two works foyota Rally
Cars in Aat0 Actioh. Sane cottet, sdtne bend, sane accident
sane result, twl very heht cars e a very disgruntled service
Did

crew,

of rally cars did you know thdt the 0rgdhisers of
the WRC are goihg to linit cokpetitors t0 ohe turb, d day
falking

rather thlh ohe a section. Gee it nust be nice to have noney//

"l

must have made a
slight misjudgement"
-

Crlckoter lan Botham after
destroying iwo SAAB Turbos at
Thruxton in Enoland

"Understeer ie when you
can see nhat you're
going to hlt, overateer lB
when you can't."
-John Sheppard €xpLainlng th6 finer
points ol driving to th6 Sandown
TV audi€nce
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CLA SS'F'EDS
FOR SALE: ALFA SUD L 4 DOOR
1977 nodel red duco always garaged.
Reconditioned brakes & s uspens ion.
Excellent tyres. Registered March 1993
Genuine 1 owner. Very good condition

except for upols tery.
$35OO,00 Contact Vern
On 893 2438 A,/H

Hamilton

David Robinson has for sale the following Toyota Part:
1201CC Corolla Crankshaft, rods, water pump, starter
motor. All new parts. Second hand block I other
assorted parts, - S6OO.00 ONO
2TG Toyota Sand Cast Performance pistons. Have
been balenced & includes rings. Never used,
New price $720.00 will consider offers.
1750 2T Toyota TRD Pistons, Narrow rings. Have
been forged. Balenced never used. $700.00 ONO
Contact David on 844 1037 B,/H
1959 MGA TWIN CAM ROADSTER
Original soft top, side screens & hard top. Brooklands
screens & tonneau cover. Optiona' wide rear wheels
or original 2 or 3 winged Knock Offs.4 wheel disc
cylinders & master cylinder stainless steel lined
Original or electronic ignition. All enquiries to
ROSS RUSSELL on 079 418054 - $50000 ONO

MG MIDGET MK 3 1968
Fully restored, Every moving part either rebuilt,
reconditioned or replaced. All rust cut out, full photo
history. Bare metal 2 pack red paint. New upolstery
& carpets. New wire wheels. Everything lmmaculate.
$10000. Ask for Tony Hight on 393 3433 A/H

399 3911 B,/H

GO KART HILLCLIMB SPECIAL
400cc Yamaha motor + standard spare
Krober lgnition & other spares
Best Mt Cotton time 45.3 secs

$3500.00 or o ffers
Contatc Nigel Johnston on 075 313353
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AMBULANCE
-lhe

UI'

IN b'U[TAN

CAMS itloro. Spod pc6onal

ac.idenr inrurin.e schemt provides for
uF to 5500 conr bu(ion towalds rhe
cosr oI aftbulance fansporl.

Memb.c $orld be aware thar Par
ih. c.se of an off rcad
elenr ;r lnllr. rhe!e could be a consid
.lable gap hetrveen rhe lclual.ost- rnd

serv,ce

ar rcl!t,vely lo* cosr
in
for erample the fee -fo. a

Vrcroria

tamily 1s but 566 per annum. Cover
recrprc.al in rll States.

The .osr should be

is

considered

rlcularlv in

aqairst rhe porenrial charge.

rhat for shich Ihere is insurance cover

Up to l0kms. the fee rs $248 Afrer
it goes on a niding s.ale. and a
cost S770. wl_ilst
l00l,m iour.e!
iould cosr.i1514
one or iorrlm\ "ould

In e.ch SIaie oi A!srra1ia. n is
f.slible ro subscnbe ro rhe ambulance

rhar

Ir is woflh rh,nking

,

about. f€l

HQ H0IDEN
REGULATIONS
As recom6ended by the Moror Rac

ing Excc!rive Comnirtee. rhe rt8!t.t,ons lor rh. HO Holden dN hxvc

been amended so as ro

ol aher mrrlcl

FORMTILA LIBRE

plugs, piuq lerd",

Th€ Narional Coundl has corected
an anomaly in the regularions for iiBt

perm

freEdom

cqu,phenr e8 \prrI

fin

brrr5.

hose!.

A.ricle 6 of rhe same reAutarions has
been amendcd by rhe addnion ofa nev
sentence al iegulation 6.1_ viz:

category racing caB.

Geoeral requi.emenl 2.3 specifies a

''A mitrimum amounr ol narerial
may be removed kom the right hand
upper conrroi arm in rhe !re. adracen!
to rte sreerng sh- r to preveni four-

prohibition on the use of 4WD.
That prohibirion applies to alt fi6t
catego.y ca6, €xcept for Formula
Ir should be noled rhar race 6eeunss
do nol ordrna ly perm aWD Formu"la
Libre cars ro pa crpatei rheir coopeti-

lron us. rt resrncted ro speed evenrs.

MEDICAL
EXAMINATION
As membefi will be aware.
we commenced 3 \ystem

na,ed docrori for

ir

I99l

ot usrnq nomr.

e[m,nanon;nd

sessnenr for applicants
Comperirion Licences.

for

as-

Generat

The systen has worked reasonably
weil- and has cerr.inly helped to redlce delay rn issuinB licences where

STREET SEDANS
AND TYRES

examinarions are needed.

However. there haee be€n

The regularions tor Stree(

a

few

Sourh Wrles Thus, rh. reourenenr
ior Bndsesrone RETt ur Sl70 has be.n
rcplaced by a requiren.n! to use Dunlop Monza D8 tyres.

innances reported where charses lor
the exaninanons have been ralhe,
more than one would have expeded
Any membe6 who e\peirence qhar
ihey regard as an unleasonable char-se
bv ,heir c^!m'ninB docLor are urced ro
report the nauer ro rheir nare maoaBer promplly so rhar cdn be (iten uD
qrh rhe docror con.erned (airer pai-

LAST LAP BOARI)

CAMS is anxious ro ensure rhal cos6
are no greater rhan neceslary. and will
cerrainlv rale reps ro appoinr docroB

Sedans
have been amended so as ro reflect rhe
change in the conrrol tyre used rtr New

The u*. oi

r[. h{ [f h,,]r(j hJ\
r\., r ,,ie Ir
rs not conrpul5ory. Ior ls irs u\ , {In,
bcc. rcinnartd. hur (rrl\

whose fees are appropriate 10

rhe

Lne.ds

E

on organises or panicrprrl,
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NATIONAI, MEE]-ING

After almost 12 months of planning,
D (d€parture) Day had arrived.4i30 AM,
and with our B fully ladon, w€ lefi home to
make our rendezvous with tellow trlppers
Ray Edwards & Su€ Sommers, at Galles
RoadhoLrse, Ten minLJies later we were
brought ro an aorupl hali by the mar in
blus on the Western Freeway requesting
a donation and eveniuaLLy left them
$13O.00 poorerl A groat start,wouldn't you
say? Ray & Sue were waliing at Galles,
so off we started on our great trek south,
Our first stop was lnglewood for
breakfast. John & inotod ihat noted that
Brlsbane to lnglewood was the longest trip
we'd don€ to date in an MG {we trallered
our A to Shepparton in 19891. This record

was gorng to grow fastl! Travelling south
on the Newell Highway, we saw & stoppod
to inspect a black & dusty Late model B
ihat had detoured off the hiqhway and
wrapped iis r€ar around a tree, lwould you believe lhe boot had sprLlng open &
was compietely full of tolet rolls & disinfectantsl Cl€arLy not a member going to
the NationaLs) Sue video taped the spectacle - ihe start of of her video saga.
We gatecrashed the Rayments Luncheon Party in ihe park at Coonabarabran,
(they had left Brisbane the night before) and after catchinq a qlimpse of them at
Dubbo, caught up with them again at Forbes where we siayed the night
Apart from our car bottoming at regular intervals on the rough roads & getling
bamboozled by road works at Strathrnerton the trip into Melbourne was fairly
un€ventful, From Seymour on, ihe perfeci surface oi the Hume Highway was a
pleaseant change & we explrl€nced the massive but highly efficient RBT conduci€d
on the Hiqhway that Sunday iust north of llelbourne, Our only drama was
when our "MG" became separated ln Melbourne traffic & Fay & Sue did the
"Grand Tour", l',4elbourne to Frankston, After a great augh, we contlnuod on
& enjoyed a very speclal social niqht wilh our Frank!ron friends
Monday mornlng we headed tor the Melbourne docks via MG Workshops where
iohn had need of an oil cooler & droo ed over the old MG racer for sale,
Unfortun6tely John couldn't buy it because his legs are too long (thank goodnessl
to fit in. Ray's friend,(name unknown) mot us & we al enioy€d doing ihe touristy
thing ln and aro!nd Melbourne. Back at ihe docks at 4130, we easily became
caught in the excitement of boing part of a spectac e of 40 MGs waitinq to roll
onto the Abel Tasman, Cameras flashed contlnuously and the noise grew as
memb6rs greeted oLd fri6nds & iravelrnates, The crossing w6s one of the
smoothest ihis year, I was most greatfull,
After docking at Devonpori & being greeled by members of the host Club with
Tasmanian lnlo Packs, we psrted ways & iook off on ditferent panned
itin€ries, Sue & Ray were our co-trave ers & our party headed tor ihe Cradle
Mountain Lodg€. Also there were the Boyces, Robinsons & Peter Tlghe. We were
bl€ssed with perfect weather so after a long cold wet & windy walk to the
famous Dov6 Lake, Rsy at last broko open the bottle of port he'd carried from
home & began the tradition of our "Happy Hour" - and believe me, all the stories
you'v€ heard arent tru el
lam convinced that ALL the animals in Tasmania are tame, Benn€i Wallabies,
possums & Tasmanian Pademeions a can be appro€ched & hand fed, Even the
Tas Devils appearBd for us. The possums were very cheeky. Leave a wjndow open
& you a.e blessed with nocturnal vlsitors eaiing you out of house & home Just
ask ihe Robinsons who were woken in ihe early hours by the noise of possums
munching goodies on the kitchen table.
The quys loved the Tassi6 Country Roads, all bends & hills _ real raLlving roads.
The Tsrqa Tasmania was big news at the tim€ & all the locals presLrmed we wore
pa.t of lt. Ray & John certainLy drove like they were entrantsl
Our nexi stop was Launceston tor the Nationsl Meeting. All the Qld contingent
were booked lnto the Coachouse f.4otel so it dldin't take ong to catch up with all
the news. David Robinson & Peter Tighe spent Good Friday polishing "[,4argret
Thatcher", Amanda Smith & John Tetly c eaned up iheir shinv red N4k 1 B, Ray
& Sue prspared the orange & black'Mean f,4achine', Peter & Samaf _^
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TASSIE TRIPPERS

DoIe had a well eatoed bteak) panperecl 'Thona6" the rcd Midget, John &
Donioique hed Glen E John Boyce to help wilh theit car, the West's E the
White's supervised all the activity in the car patk S lwatched John luss over

our B,
Saturday lconcours Day) was ctisp & fihe & the llne up of cars at Royat Patk
was spectdculaf, Sunday was lhe speed evant at Syhhons Plains E lhe
weathef was cold E windy - a good day for scarves, beanies A thermal undl6s,
Evetbody neneged to get to Longfotd son,tine ovet the weekend to llnd
"Pub Cofnef" frcn the old Longtotd Motor Racing Circuit". The lamous Lex
Daviclson Baf boasts nenorabilfia fron every Auslralian Grand Prix & the
publlcan hasnt been that busy for years, l,|ondays weathet waa unbelievable,
cyclonlc wind6 E tain lor the notorkana at Conalco Cet Petk near Georgetown.
Tha ovaot wa6 alnost cancdlled.
Monday Night was the Preseatation Dinnet held at Albert Hall. Everbody let
theif hair down 8 danced the night eway. Out Old Club teciaved 6 Trophies
A cane in a very craditable sth ovetall,
Sanantha Raynont 3rd Concouts ll"4idget)
Petet Tighe lst Outright Speed Event in "Margret Thatcher" lMagnette)
Peter Kerr lst Speecl Event Pre-war Spotts MoNA
John Welket srd Speed event Class L MGB L,lk ll
Rey Edwatcls 3rd A4otorkhana Class k MGB Mk I
Petea Kerr was alsa presented with the pte-war Plate, Sue excitenent certalnly
showed when Ray's name was announced fot his 3rd place in the Motorkhdhe
- she nearly lotgot to video the ptasentation,
Afetr a fabulous Farewell Breakfast on Tuesday notning, 250 MCs wont olf
to tour Tasnania,
The renainclar of out hollclay was fiatvellous, We ete ftesh crayfish at Bickens,
walked every National Park & photographed nearly every waterfall. Even after
drlving 13k ovef dht road to see St Colunba Falls, we caught up with another
MG and tan ihto 3 note in the car parkl Wo lrozo on the Ghost Tour at Port
Atthut, walkod the Salanander Marketi in the poutihg raih & wondered thru
Hobalt Botanical Gatdens afler the tain. Ray E Sue werc daro dovlls on the
J6t Skl's when the tenperaturo was only 6", The Walkers chickehed out,
Wa net up wlth lhe Raynents again on the coldest evening at Leke St Clalr
but enjoyod the biggest fiteplace in Tasnania that night at the Dey/ent Bridge
Hotel. We dtove to tha lookout ovet the old West Lyall Open Cul Mine &
lourneyecl on the twistiest road to Strahan, We expiriehced the luxury of
Franklln Manor E flew over wllderness ln a single enginecl sea plan6 landing on
the Aofdon Rivet. We clinbed The Nut at Stanloy (Ray, Mt Fitness, cloing it ln
2l/2 ninutes) 8 tourecl the Northern Coastllne on our ldst day fton Boal
Halbour to Devonport on such a beautlful, clear sunny norning that we just hacl
to travel topless lthe car that is).
Again a snooth crossing to fulelbou.ne, Everybody agteod the hospltalty &
organization ol tho Tassie Club was as wondefful es Tasmania ltsolf, What a
gteat hollday. To all the contlngent, what a great tean we ndke, to Ray & Sue
out happy hour cohetts. we'll do it agaln, to those of you who have never
attended a National A4eeting - why nol tty Adelalde noxt Eastet?
PS Sue has a 15 hout video tapo
lunch ancl clinnar anc|,.,,,.

ol

averylhing. Book aheacl & bting a cut

PSS John wasn't the only one to run loul of the law. John Cfene recleved
in the nail a bill for $14O fot heving his photo takon neat Melboutne Docks
by on6 ol those sn,eky speed canera's, They got then in Adelalale too
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car CIub ot South Aust!aIla i. pleased Lo lnvlle
ro Ehe r993 MC NationsI Beelini !o bc held In
Adelaide. Plans are "el) under vay for rhe lour day
Narlonal Yeetlng to be held over the 199J Esster veetend.
Plan oor to join us for this ,eekend ,hich commence6
on cood Eriday, Aprll 9th 1993. You can €xpect ao
ercitlns and fun-(IIled Leet€nd rt ih the opPor!unIly
to p3(rlcipare tn a tul I deekend of sociat and sporting
events. addlrt.nally, ve 3re expectine Lhe parttclpailon
of .a group of overseas Mc enthu6iast6, rho are keeo to
erperle.ce rhe friendshlp and ho6pllality of the
Australia. MC fraterni!y.
The 1993 Hc Nattonal Meeting rill be organl6ed to the
folloving progr.nnel
* FEldsy 9Lh April- arrival and Reslstratlon
(Nosgln and Natier ln the evenins)
* Saturday 10th April - Concour6 to be held 3t
Clenets (SocisI Event in the evenina)
* sunday 1lth Aprll - otorkhana to be held at a

The HG

you

*

subu.ban shoppins centre (Free evenlnB)
Monday 12th Aprtl _ speed Event to be held at

Mallala fotor sDort Psrk or observatlon Run.
(Presen!a!ton Dlnner ln Lhe evenirs)
* luesday 13th Ap!1I - Farerell Breakfasi Plus
Deleg6tes Meetlng.

tla.ternind conpetitlon 13 planned to be
run durinS the ueekend. )
The Nation.l tteerlna Conrittee have plan6 rett ar hand
to provide an ercitlns and enioysble meetlns. l,re hsve
aPPeaI and
Lhoaen venues and events thsi ue teelill
cater tor al I parLIcIpsnts. uhelher you join us ror
ihe social or aonpetltion .venLs ve thInL rh16 veekend
w11I live-up to your exp€ctation6.
It vou have !Ine svailabte for an extended hollday'
vou mirht ll,ke to ioin the oreanised tour thaL Llll
iare oir overseas iisiLors thioush central australla
and alound the south-Ea6t coast of Austlatla. Thi5
on ihe l,lednesday (olIosIns the Nattreet.
Or, you mlsht llle to vislt tha B.rossa Vtnta8e Festjva)
and anloy ainins and dtntna ln Lhe fahous Barossa valley'
The

Advanced acconmodation has been booked at Clenela lhe
popul6. beach suburb rl-ar rill be Lne venue fo. tne

sreakr€st. 0eralls oa boolirg
follo" in fu!rre N.tionat
'ill
Me€t1tra Bulletins.
tle're ex.ited about th€ pro8lamme of €lenrs ue have
planned for you!
U€'11 be ln Ad€laide in 1993, till you?
Concou.s aod Farevell
rhis accomoodatlon

MC NATMEET

93 COI1IIITTEE, 93 CHIEF

SIREE?,8ROIIPTON.S,A.
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The 1993 National Meeting}asbeen planned over ihe fou. days of ihe
Easter seekend. Therc wiilaho be rhe tradiho.al FareweU B;eakfasl.
on the ruesday Monins, to be f"n"."d by rh"
The Prosr.fr andvedues for the veekend are as follows:

Dere;;"J;':eii;;^'"'

NO

2

lYiday gth Ap!i] - Regishation Day
Registrauon and iritial srulioeerins ofyour MG pill be h€ld at the
aootbaU Park Conference Cenbe atWesi Iakes. This venue a short
driv.lmm Glenelg, provjoes amD.eparking.nd rcomlor trorble ire.
rcsiskaiion. The confe.€n.e room md bar will be used in Lhe eve.ing
for Na&er ed Nogsin, a chdce io meet lew friends and renew old
acq@ntances.The MG Mastermind p.eliminary round witlbe

NATIONAL
MEETINC
ADELAIDE

Saturalay 10iI Aprit - Co..oE

1993

The concours will be held on the beach fronllaMs ofthe clenelg
foreshore. This hspmved a popura. venu. on previoue o.casiohs,
being walking distance frcm lhe motels hany vis oG ,itt be stalng

'fu/4

ldalaida

In the eved.g there's a fu filled night running ro the theme of a
MASH pa{y- Team up with fnends for Lhe vheelchsir races, ed join
ihe ftivotity in the mess hal. A good chmce io meet d mix wiih
jntersiate

ed

overseas

sutlay rlth April

7e

\

aaxf FccsLz'/

Dar.,icileLs

- Speed

Event

spnniwilleheld at the Mallala circuit, some ?0!m.ortl of
Adelaide. This [rack, used for a r.Ed oflhe Austraiis Tourins Car
Championshj!, isvery e{ciung, but also very safe.

The

RD As d alternative to the spe€d
event,you may like t particjpateln tbe either the observationnn
dd,/o. economy n. This ru will uke you thiough some ol Soulh
Aust.alia's picturesque costryside, finishins at Mallala so ttratyou
cd watch those comDe[ins on the track.
Obsewation Ru!,aE@romy

A free evening is pldned for those who may like to dine out or

Molday

12th

visil

April . Motolkhana

The motorknanais plmned to be ru at the Tea Tree Plza guburban
shopplngcenbre, no h easL of Adelaide- An excitins event for

parlic

panrs

d

sp€cL.torsal'le

The eveningis iahen up with the fomaliLynf Lhe Preseniation Dinner.
This vi]1 be held at rhe Donato Beceplion Ceni.€ at Kilkenny- Here
we sei the .hance to applaud those participants who have €xcelled in
competiiion or social evenis dunns the Natmeet

nrcsday 13th Apnt - Feew€U Breakfast
A clance to say farewel to interstat€ od overseas visitors beaore lhey
head home- The breaLfasL wil be held al rhe Ramada Grand Hotel al
Glenelg ed should prove a fitting wind-up to eother great MG

;,

DeleEates Meetilg - Tlus will be held in a conlerence room al
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THE ED'TOF'S
LAsiT
VVOF'D

Sohe .ditort lik. to tdve tte first u/ord in tlair kdgdzines I tloagkt be differ.ft a tuvc tte ldtt/
I would like to dtologite dboat tte lateness of this editiot but tthfotahdtely ky trasty old
cohputor l.t ke lotth dt tle wong tike. / d dlso lik. to thdhl Jodh Attlehy, P.ter A Dclid,
e Pat a Jolh l,klk for tlclr conttibuliohs tlis konlh. I dont knout il you hdve notlc.d bat
I dk ttunc to knk/nq gtukdtl.dl a stelling errorc ir ky tlPihg I udht td! softy but /ttst ttihk
il thdtr dl ttdtr urohg w.ll I gldd. fleck vt. only do th.t. tlirlt lot th. pledtar. thcy ltot/idc
lik. dI tt. oth.r tttl. lobs ve do f,r the Club. D0 f 14
0K off t4ith ttnt t on witl tlis. JA el I'l/tdt d kohth, fir5t tle QflC lledb ctnllentes are
stectdcalnr dren't th.y? ldn skirten thihkt so ttleh he lduhch.l kev '/onitohs Ledd ihto dnd
out ol tl. tut!. /1. ktst hdvc be.h ttylhg to oat do edlry Wilkintor'' effort lh ky tscort dt

tte Ll.did Ddy,
,ff to Grdftonl lvah bedt John Dovi.s by d kete 0,01 of s.cord to win tte fhirt. Wdtch oat
1ld felld I tlln* l, goihg to be a big thredt coke th. Austtd/ioh ih settenber' Pdilihe ordlnD
did her bit for wotnahs lib wlth d line wih ovet huibdnd lGr in thch clast. 4 good result dll
tuund fol out gays tritl elelen cldss wih! t elve.n cldss teco s a dh oatight ohe to boot.
cdke bdck frok th.re a tlteht to lakesid. for the lbtorics. 50 Regalrrity cnrt onl! lined u,
ltlc b.ihg we| r2ptesenkd a Joln Soyce pottihg d fihe wln ih ohe of sutddys ruts. Rdy tdttdtdt
A Pout ttrdhge dlso qdih.d 5ok. 2nd t 3rd rldc.t. fh? lent prov.d gt.dt ttith dbout 12 lyo'r
keerihg it fal. Ddy. Robihton b tlinkiht dhoat ohe fot Ctdftot. Good id.d Ddvid,
fhe Atpendix J took toke bcdtlng with Gdrry Srowh tltlough uhdble to kdtch wilh th. Y,'s
l. gav. the t.cord d nulge dowh to 63.8. Rrdd sttdttor hdt cured the oll illt ir hit's' t'
lolowed en y hok. in kott ev.tts.
19th Jtl! tce ahotler tlillclitlb dt Mt Cottor thit tik. it| d closed clab dftdir bat 5li// 5loald
b. close I A.dt Ddvi..t hds b..h kdklhg hor. hotsclowct lot lis D|f thould b. d good hdltl.
tlhile on tte tuh/c.t of tle lil we dre looking fot sok. t?olle lo trdin as officidlt frok
cl.r* of the Course dowh ll you dre ihtcrteted contd.t steve Auttlh so he cdh ih tun orq1hit.
!oh. ttuirlhg tigltt,
ltur tlldn is lookitg clos. ldve d look ot the proposed srtihl trock dt the qld Airtoi
oh ldg. 2 ihould b. dn iht$estihq event, lf dhyon. cah letd d ldhd ot cdn lrovide 45 with
toke old phttic ddv.rtisirg tlqrt 6 witches ldts we woald be kort tledsed cive Ddvid ot I
a riry A u. ll tick ft.n LP.
fdlkihg dbout Ddvid Robinson he is orydnirihg d ,RQ Rtt oh 25tl Ju/y frok Arzdc Pdrk it
faowong f, finishihg at Mt Glotiout lot rt.8R4. 12.J0 ttdt 5e. you tt.tel
Di(l yoa he obout Rex K.enr ttit lo llaldlld fot tle Forkald forl te es. We seeks
tl. dcc.lerdtor tank d littl. to fdt oten t lduncfi.d tha blue a pihk ydh Aek.t ih to d
cohcrete wall dt dbout S,llPL 1uth// Cdr looked like d ttitod t4her h. got bdck with th.
ftoht left ,rt.cl ke.pins tl. stcetihg wh..l cokpdhy. Wel it hedrly dll hettcr how tr R.x
lds invited k. to dct d5 fedk Mdtdget for th. fature.
h Clubtookt.
Oh friddy 37tt JuU w. will bc totu d llistoric tloqgin f, lottet lll|ft
fht ided is to b rg dohg dhy iteks of interest - book,, videoi .tc. 14. Nill be cohductihg
d lloto hokihq ttoqrdkk. to y dhl ttt soke hdket to th. old fdces that hdr. dlp.dred
ln th, Clubs dtclit/ts to coke dlong a zhioy n hiqht ol kekoti.s.
llel thdts nenrly h! lot luit tloaght Id /edve you with John Ddvies laote for tle hohtl.

"lL figutes

dhyotc who likes AlGtlA's cottld be g.r.ticdfiy ihfe or"

you d btdre ldd DLies

I reckor odty eouldirg L Lihd.r cootct would
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